Government of India

भारत सरकार

भाभा परमाणु अनुसध
ं ान क
Nuclear Recycle Board नािभक य पुन: च ण बोड

Bhabha Atomic Research Centre

NUCLEAR RECYCLE BOARD
Advanced Fuel Fabrication Facility, Tarapur

Ref No: BARC(T)/NRB/AFFF/GEN/07/MS/2018/ 241

गत धन संिवरचन सुिवधा, तारापुर
DATE: 09/02/2018

Sub: Enquiry for Minor Fabrication Work.
Enquiry for “Design, Supply, Installation, testing and commissioning of twin blower fan assembly
for Air Handling Unit (AHU)” is invited from the experienced and competent contractor on or
before 22/02/2018 up to 1100 hrs. The quotation will be opened same day at 1430 Hrs in Accounts
Office, GSO, NRB, BARC, Tarapur.
Enquiry letter and detailed terms and conditions for submission of tender shall be issued to experienced
and competent contractor. Interested contractor are requested to contact Shri Abhishek Kumar, EIC,
chilling plant, Mech Services, AFFF, NRB, BARC, Tarapur on all working day (Monday to Friday)
between 1200Hrs to 1400 Hrs from 12/02/2018 to 19/02/2018
Earnest Money Deposit
Security Deposit
Performance Guarantee

Rs. 2,980.00 (Rupees Two Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty Only)
2.5 % of Work order value
5% of work order value

Earnest Money Deposit in the form of Account Payee Demand Draft / Banker’s cheque/FDR drawn in favour of
‘Pay and Accounts Officer, PREFRE, BARC, Tarapur’ payable at Boisar, Maharashtra on any scheduled bank
shall be submitted with enquiry of quotation in separate sealed cover. Enquiry of quotation received without EMD
will be summarily rejected.

The Security Deposit @ 2.5 % of gross amount of the bill shall be deducted from bill. The Security
amount will also be accepted in the shape of Demand Draft / Banker’s cheque/Fixed Deposit Receipt of
any Scheduled Bank.
In addition the contractor shall be required to deposit an amount equal to 5% of the work order value of
the contract as performance guarantee in the form of DD/ FDR/ Banker’s cheque to be submitted
within 15 days from the date of issue of work order or before commencement of work whichever is
earlier. If contractor fails to furnish the prescribed performance guarantee within the prescribed period,
the EMD will be absolutely forfeited to the President of India automatically without any notice.
Prospective vendor or his authorized representative shall bring photo identification proof like Passport/
Voter’s Identity Card/ Driving License/ PAN Card for entry into BARC premises for getting the tender
documents as well as their submission. Prior intimation on phone (02525-290345, 290358, and 290050)
shall have to be made by the bidder so as to arrange entry to BARC Tarapur Complex.

